Annual Lons l{a1k 11t.h lfav . Start tinre 6.30 a. m.
'Ihere wiII be two courses again thls year, one for runners and one for walkers,
Both courses will cover the peaks in Ehe central fel1s. (See trlpilvalghtrs Central
Fe11s book). Details of the exact courses wiLl be given on the u'eekend. Refreshrnents
will- be provided en route if ue have enough supporters, otherrrise you uill havc Eo
carry vour o\{n.
Participants, apart from helpers, will pay normal hut. fees. hralkers and rr:nners wi.l-f
have breakfas! and dinner (including wine) provj.ded at a cost of t6.0O. Please send
cheque with booking form to .A1an (enny, 81 Stanhope Avenue, Torrisholne, MORECINIIE.
0524 474615.

N.B. The Bishop's Scale hut rvl11 be reserved entjrely, includjng the family quar
for parficipants and helpers on l-riday and Saturday nig)rts, lOth and 1 l th llay .
Anyone wishing to volunteer their services for cooking aE Bishop ts Scale please
indicate on the booking form - no payment necessary,
Car Parking It rvill l-.e necessary for some cars to be parked in che field next to Lhe
Chapel. Please follou the llut hrardens instructjons,
Safetv A11 runners and walkers mrrst carry energency rations, Protective clothing,
map, compass,
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- 29th June.

Forms available

silling

\2-B

from Leo PoIlard. (Some on Bishop's Scal.e notice board).
to ntan checkpoints and refreshr.ent points contact Leo.

Ani-cne

are looking for gc.od, sl imline chairs anLl settecs for Bishop's Scalc and Tyn .lur.
-[f you can help conti:c t Alan Ken:ry and rinne \r'a1lacc. (NB. Tyn Tur is rnore tiesperate
than Bishop's Scale) .

lJ.e

F:irra1ly, 1'ortr Cltairmon and SrrltscrjpLron Sccretary are cetpablc of n.rny Ehingis, br)l- lot,
uttfortunately, of reading minris. If yotr change your adrlress plcose leE us knor,, or
don't compJain 1f you do not recclr.e any CJub Jourlals or NeLisletters.

Plcasc send .Iny itens of nexs or coments to me - Dcrck Pricc.
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LATEST NEI'S

AROUND

Cha.irman: Derek Price, 10 Egerton Road, PRESTON. PR2 IAJ. 0772 127261.
Vice-Chairman: llichael Pooler, Brandvood House, Royds Road,
Rakehead,

BACUP.

Please noEe. The Nacional Trust. Acorn Broup - a volunEary orS,anisation improving
footpaths etc, - will be staying at Beckstones from the 13th to the 27th July. THE
HUT WILL BE CLOSED TO MEI'IBERS DURING THIS PERIOD. There will also be a visiting

0706 878454.

Secretary: John }leredith, 4I Holden Avenue, Astley Bridge,

club staying the weekend of 28/3oth June. Please do not take children under the age
of llyears vithout contacting Frank Whittle first.
Bishop's Scale Someone nociced the mistake in the journal regarding the date of the
Long lrralk. ft t.akes place on the weekend of the 10/12th May, NoT 12l14th. More
in )ation of this event is given later in this newsletter.
Dunnail The Hut l{arden, Rod Grimshaw, is looking for members - or others - rvilling
Eo join hi-s Hut Committee. Please contact Rod direct if you are interested.
Tvn Twr The huE is now fltted out with new wooden bunks.

0204 s9t4l4.

BOLTON.

Treasurer: Michael Lomas, 85 Belmont View, Harwood,BOLTON.
Neville Haigh, 752 Deveonshire Road

O2O4 27746.

Membership Secretary:

0253 s45051.

BLACKPOOL.

Hut l,Iardens
Beckstones: Frank l{hittle,
GOSFORTH,

O1d

Strands, Nether h'asda1e,

Cumbria.

I'IIE HUIS

Beckstones. Members are encouraged to make use of Ehis excellent property whilst
they have the chance. (The lease is only for one year).

I.IANACEMENT COMM ITTEE

o94 06 265.

Bishop's Scale: AIan Kenny, 8l Stanthorpe Avenue,Torrisholme,
0524 4l46ts.

MORECA}1BE.

DunmaiL: Rod Grimshaw, Green Farm House, St.John's

in the

Thistleton Barn (Buckbarrow replacement). The National Trust have accepted the
plans submitted to them. The next. step is the Lake District Special Planning Board.
If this hurdle is overcome we will be intending to start the conversion as soon as

Low

Va1e,

07687 73499.

KESh'ICK.

Tyn Twr: Anne h,a11ace, 28 Cecil

Street, Sutton,

St.HELENTS. 0744 811864.

possible.

Ordinary llembers:
Christine Benjamin, 44 Catherine Street, Horwich,BOLTON, O2O4 68767.
Barry Rogers, 16 Grange View, \{arton, CARNI'ORTH.
Dorothy Wood, Side House Farm, Great Langdale, AI.,IBLESIDE.
PROGRAMME

Scotland St,Mun's old presbytery, Ballachulish, Still no further developments to date.
Under 25's Meet After a successful meet at Bishop's Scale in early March. The under
25's (ages from 16 up) are planning another weekend, also at Bishop's Scale, on the
veekend of 17/19th May. It is encouraglng that young members are taking it upon
Chemselves to moEivate activities to fill Eheir own needs. N.B. you don't have to

OF EVENTS

Annual Long Walk (from Bishop's Scale).
June 29th. Three Counties Tops Race.

Ilay 1lth.

JuIy 6/7th. Junior Meet. (from Bishop's Scale).
.{ugust 3rd Eo 25th. Alpine Meet in Chamonix.
September

15th, Club Fel1 Race.

September

2l/22nd. Junior Meet. (Tyn Twr).

It\

0ctober 5th. Bishoprs Sponsored Llalk.
October l2th. Langdale FelI Race.

2/3rd. \rorking lieekend - Tyn Tvr.
i{ovember 9th. Annual General Meeting in Preston.
November I6th. Club Dinner.
November 3O - December lst. Junior iileet from Bishop's

for the meet - just turn up.
(3rd - 25th August). Names already confirmed sugSest EhaE a 1ar8,e group
of ^RCC members will be gathering in Chamonix Ehis year. May I ernphasise that there
is , set programme of events and members should arrange amongsE Ehemselves any activities
lhat they wish to partake ln. The campsite, Les Arolles, Chamonix Sud, is merely a
base where members can visit or stay with Ehe comfort of not. being uith st.ranBers,
Transport to and from Chamonix - or anywhere else - should be organised between members.
It would help if Chose going out could let me knoh' by letter or 'phone so that !/e can
inforE the campsite.
Life llembers Please send to Nev Haigh passport size photo with name and address on
reverse side. SAE vould be appreciated.
I99l Journal Please remember to record your mountain experiences for the next journal.
Send them to me Eyped and double spaced.
book

Chamonix 1991

November
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